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The uibiquitouis occturrence of hydrocarbons in-
cluding mlany aromiatics in plants has been the sub-
ject of ain extensive, careful review (2). However.
the origin andI metabolisnm of the aromatic hydro-
carbons in plaint tissue has received little attention.
The intriguilng possible biogenesis of aromatics from
the prevalent lpolyacetylenes in plants has been sug-
gested (7).

P'reviouis reports from ouir laboratory demlon-
strated that benzelne anid tolulene occur pcr sc in green
av7ocado fruit ( 3, 4, 5). Ak study of the mnetabolisn
of ethyle,ne in green, mature avocado fruit demon-
strated the conversion of etlhvlene-2H to benzen.e-3H
and toluene-"H and the conversion of ethlvlene-14C
to benzene-_4C andcl toluene-' 'C in this frtit (3, 4).
Approximately one-eiglhth of the total inicorporated
radioactivity of mletabolize(d ethv-lene-:H was con-
verted to toluene-31H witlh al)lroximatelv 95 %ofthe
radioactivity of the toluiene located in the miethyl
grouip (3). The metabolism of ethvlene-14C results
in a muclh smaller anmouniit of label into toliene (4).
The incorporation of tritiumil and(I 14C fromli labeled
ethvlene into benzene is 1 % and 4 %. respectively
(4). Compar-ed to ethylene, acetylene is a better
prectursor of beqIzene buit not toltiene (5). There-
fore, a study of the metabolisml of 4'C-labeled benzene
and toluene by this frtuit was undertaken. It has
now been fouind that these 2 aromlatic hydrocarbons
are mletabolized by avocado fruit, toltuenie mlore ex-
tensivelv thain benizene, to produce volatile anid lnon-
volatile metabolites of as vet unknow,-n nature. Both
hydrocarbonis are metabolized to a smlalll but signiifi-
cant exten,t to CO_. Phy\siologically\, both benzene
and toluene vapors produce chalnlges in ripening
avocado fruit. However, the level of these hydro-
carbons wvhich produce a visuial effect w-as fotind to
be several huindred times tlhat u.ied in the present
tracer exl)eriments (unptlblisledl resuilts).

The method of exposing avocado fruit to 14C-
labeled benzene or toluienie ( fromol New England

1 Reference to a companiy or product name does not
imply endorseimienit by the Uinitedl States Departmenit of
Agriculture to the exclusion of otlhers which may also
be suitable.
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Nuclear Corporation) 1 was the same as tllat tused
with labeled ethylene (3). Fuerte variety avocado
fruit xvas used in these experiments. It was exposed
to the vapor of the hydrocarbons whiclh wN-ere circu-
lated in the container by the mletlhod plreviously
described (3)). Thlree miiature precliniacteric fruit
were uised in eaclh experiment. After tlle incuibation,
CO.,-free air was passed tlhroughI the containier; the
unmletabolized lhydirocarbon w-\as collected in a cold
trap consisting of the respective unlabeled hvdro-
carbon aand the CO., was collected in Ba( OI).,
solution. The fruit was ground and extr-acted with
aqueous ethanol as (lescribed previously (3). Two
experinments were carried ouit witlh ealClh 1 C-Glabeled
hlydrocarbon with ain interval of apl)roximatelv 1 year
betw een experiments. The radioactivity of '4C in
the formii of CO., xx.as determined in a Dvnacon
electrometer ( Nuclear-Clhicago Corporation). The
radioactivity of otller satmiiples was detel-rm1ined in the
liq(ulid stcintillation system described by Butler (1),
using a Tri-Carb liquid( scintillatioin spectronmeter
(Packard Instrumilenit Companiy. Incorlporatedl) As
a control, heated avocado fruit was exposed to labeled
hvdrocarbons. Criteria, for inactivation was to heat
the fruit sufficiently to inlactivate polyphleoloxiclase
as determinied by- absence of darkening of a longi-
tudinal cuit surface oni application of 5 % catechol in
aqueous etlhanol. Autoclaving at 15 psi for 5 mi
was reqtuired for thi-s inactivatioln.

The camounts of the labeled hvdrocarbons taken
up) fromii the vapor lhase by the fruit use(d in the
several experimnei-ts aare giv en in talble 1. WNrith
atutoclaved fruit 15 % of benzene-14C and 21 % of
toluene-14C w\ere taken up. It was later shown that
this uptake was simply solution of the hydrocarbons
in the heated fruit. Small but significant amounts
of the hy-drocarbons wvere metabolized to 14CO.'.
The anmounts are given in table I. \With heated
fruit considerably less than one-tenitlh as muchl radio-
activitv was associated with the 14CO...

Vacuum distillation of aliquots of the a(queous
ethan-ol extracts followed by resolutioni of the result-
ing residue in 70 % ethaniol demlonistrated that small
amounts of benzene-'4C but considerable anmounts of
toluene-1 4C had been metabolized to nonivolatile
metabolites (table I). With hleated fr-uit consider-
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Table I. Uptake' antd Metabolismii of Benzenze-14C and Tolutenie 14C ii Avocado

Distribution of label Ion exchange separation of non-
Substrate fed Percent Percent volatile metabolites. Percent

Labeled converted to of uptake of uptake of nonvolatile radioactivity in
substrate Amounit fed Uptake" 14CO., volatile nonivolatile Fat Basic Acidic Neutral

mqg AC % %
Benzene 7.8 100 25 0.007 98 1.7 4 15 24 57
Benzene 6.4 100 28 0.004 98 2.6 .. ...
Toluene2 5.1 100 36 0.007 73 27 3 8 26 63
Toluene 5.7 100 32 0.01 70 30 ... ... ... ...

1 Exposure time of 4 hr.
2 Ring labeled.
* As measured by the radioactivity of the 70 % ethanol ex

ably less tlhan one-tenitlh as much radioactivity w-as
fou,nd in the nonvolatile fraction with the respective
hydrocarbons.

It might be expected that tunaltered hydrocarbon
wotuld accotunt for the radioactivity contained in the
volatile fraction. However, this wN-as shown not to
be the case. A portion of the aqueous ethanol ex-
tract from the first of the benzene experiments xas
vactiunm distilled and the condensate collected in a
dry-ice tral) backed by a liquid nitrogen trap. The
condensates w-ere pooled and subjected to fractional
atmospheric distillationi by the mlethod used previ-
onslv. w-here it was- shown that benzenie and toltuene
were contained in the first distillation fraction (3. 4).
Radioactive substances w-ere contained in all the dis-
tillation fractions as shown in table II. Hence.
volatile compotunids other than benzene were coIn-
tained in the condensates. It is of particular interest
that volatile radioactive substances distilled after the
ethalnol (fractions 9, 10, and 11). Hence, substanices
o:her thlan benzene are contained in the condensates.
A simila- dlistril)ution of label was obtained on dis-
tillationi of the condensates from a toluene-'4C ex-
perimenC.

The nonvolatile mletabolites froml both hydrocar-
Table II. Fr-actioacl Distill(ationz of Voltatile Substaniccs

Fromi Bc'mt.cinc-14C Mctbalib')1is11
A 250-mIl portion oi condensate was distilled.

Reflux Part
Fraction temi) Volume Radioactivity of total

,No. dc.q
1 78.0
2 78.0
3 78.0
4 78.0
5 78.0
6 78.0
7 78.0
8 78.0
9 80.0

10 94.0
11 97.0
12 98.0
13 98.0
14 98.0
15'

Material remainitg

Inl/
10.3
8.2

10.0
10.2
10.2
40.2
90.5
4.4
2.0
2.4
4.0
3.5
8.2
5.7

35.0

ep"mm/mmml
58400
6760
4200
2670
1470
1400
1000
3530
18700
26500
1650
1400
1020
200
180

51. O0
4.75
3.60
2.31
1.26
4.82
7.88
1.32
3.20
5.43
0.56
0.42
0.72
0.09
0.54

in distillation flask.

bons were separated into classes of comnld)ouns by
their solution in water, separation of the fat there-
fronm, and passage of the aqueous solution thlrouigh
ion exchlange columns. The results are given in
table I. That adsorbed on Dowex-50-H+ form and
elutable with ammonia is designated "basic." that
subsequently adsorbed on Dowex-1-formlate form and
elutable wvith formic acid is designated -acid." and
that which passed through the latter ioIn exchange
column is designated as "neutral." It is apparent
that 1oth hydrocarbons are metabolized to a series
of comiipotunds and that the distribution between
classes of comipounds is similar for both. This dis-
tribution of nonvolatile nmetabolites between classes
of compounds is very sinmilar to that observed in the
metabolism of both ethylene-`:H and ethvlene-'4C (6).

These restults demonstrate that in avocados the
relatively inert h-drocarbons, benzene anid toluene.
are nmetabolized to a series of comIpounds, toluenie to
a greater extent than benzenie. Both are mietabolized
to a small but significant exent to CO_.
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